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WCESTOR.
HEN the bigotry
of tho Inst James
compelled sub-

jects to tnko tip
arms against him
Mr John Coch-
rane was one of
the most form-
idable enemies to
Sis dangerous

UhurDAtiom.aTid one of tho most prom-

inent actoro-l- Argyio's rebellion. For
nges it itattructlvu doom seemed to
have onceover the houso of Camp-

bell, milling In n common ruin nil
who jaiiscd their fortunes to the cause
ofitftcVWt Sir John Cochrane was
no exespHon. Ilo was surrounded
by the king's troops, and, after a long
and. resistance, he was taken
pribohnaRU was iried aud condemned
to die upo-- the scaffold, lie had but
b few Ouy to live, and his Jailer
nwniicdonly the arrival of tho death-warra-

to lead him to execution,
His friend had visited him and

the last farew ells all but
one; h daughter Grlzel, the pride of
his 1mm, his dearest treasure, she
ulone hail net como to receive his last
blrM-bij-

Night bad fallen on the prison, and
the father Eat with his head pressed
Against tho cold, damp walls of his
cell, vngtg for a last look of his
favorilcbi)d, when the door opened,
and the Keeper enteted, followed by a
young and" beautiful girl. Her person
Wis tall and commanding, her eves
dark. bright, and tearless with a fcbr
row too lop to bo went away. Tho
unhappy prisoner raised his head.
MMy chiM? my own Grizell" ho ox
claimcds he nressed her to his heart

"Mr father f my dear father!"
sobljril tho miserable maiden.

"Vonr Interview intist bo short, very
.hort," estid the jailer as ho closed tho

door, and left them toirether.
"Heaven help and comfort

thee., iny precious ehlldl" said
Kir Jiilin. "I had feared that I
should die without bestowing my
blessing on the head of my daughter,
nnd tlvt stung mo more than death;
but como, my love thou art
cornel semi tho last blessing of thy
Wretched "father '

"Nay, father, forbearl" she ex-
claimed: "not thy Inst blessing not
tf.y last! Sty fathcrshall not die!"

'"Bo "caimi be calm, ray child," he
"mid. w Would to heaven that I could
comfort thee, mv ownl Hut there is
no hope;,within three days thou and
all my little ones will be " Father-
less, hc would have said, but the
words died upon hia lips

"Three days," she repeated, raising
.cr head from his- breast, but eagerly

pressing his hand; "three days! then
there is hopo my father shall live.
Is not raj grandfathcrttho friend of
Father retro, tho coufe'ssbr and mas-
ter of the kino? From"" him he shall
brg ho life of his aonandroyfather
Mian not ate.

"iMouaTr'cnii:D the siiiamjeh.
"Nay, nay, ray Grlzel," lie returned,

be not dooieved; there Is no hope.
Already my doom Is sealed. Already
Iho king has signed tho order for my
exorutiun, antt the messenger of
death lis bow on his way."

Vctiny father shall not shall not
die!" 1io repented emphatically, and
clasping her hands, ''Heaven speed a
daughter's purpose!' she exclaimed;
ind turning to her father, said calmly,
"Wo part now, but wo shall meet
again.'"

"What do you mean, my child?" ho
inquired eagerly, gazing anxiously
nn her fann.

"Asfc not now," sho replied, "my
father, ask not now. l'ray for me,
nnd blew mo, but not with thy last

He pressed her to bis heart,
nnd wept upon, her neck. In a few
moments the jailer entered, and tho
iloortva! closed between the- father
mid daughter.

On th evenlug of tho second day
after tills interview, a wayfaring man
croAcd the drawbridge at ltcrwick
from tho north, and, prococd Ing along
Maryj-nl- eat down to rest uooa a
bench, y tho door of an inn on
the sowth side nl tho street,
nearly fronting tho spot where
what w.s called tho "main guard"
then ttood. Ho did not enter the inn,
for it was abate his apparent con-
dition, being that which Oliver Crom-
well had made his headquarters a few
years before, and whore, at a some-
what eartier period, James VI. bf

ti aland hadtuken up his residence,
Mhi-i-t h(s way to Kugland. 'Iho
traw - wero a coarse jerkin, fastened
round the waist by a leathern girdle,
nnd over. n short clouk of

Ho w'as evidently a vouiu?
man, tint Ais'beavev was- drawntdownr- -

ho as iauut to conceal Jus features.
In onn hand ho carried nmaH bundle:
nnd in Iho other a staff. Having called
for jigU's of wine, ho took a crust of
bread from his bundle, and. tiff ,t

Ing a short time, rose to depart. Nig.U
was coming on, and a storm was
throattining. Tho heavens grow black;
the clouds rushed from the sea: suit
ileu gusts of wind moaned through
the streets, accompanied by
drops of rain, nnd the face of the
'I weed was troubled.

"Heaven help thee If thou intendest
to travel tar in such a night as tills!"
said the sentinel at the HngHsh gate,
us tho traveler passed him to cioss the
bridge.

In a few minutes he wns upon the
wide and desolate moor of Tweed
mouth; which for miles ptesented a
desert of furze, fern, and tunned
liea thi with hero and there a copse of
thick brushwood. He slowly toiled
over the steep hill, braving tho storm,
which now raged with the wildest
fury. The rain fell In tot rents, nnd
tin11' wind howled like a legion of fam-
ished wolves, hurling its doleful echoes
over tho heath. Mill tho stranger
pushed onward, until two or three
miles from Berwick, when, as If una-
ble to longer brave the storm, he
sought shelter amidst somo bushes by
the wayside. Nearly an iour had
passed since he sought this imperfect
refnge, and the darkness of tho night
and the storm had increased together,
when the sound of a horso's foot was
heard hurriedly plashing along tUo
roid. The rider bent his head to the
blast. .Suddenly his horse was
grisped by the bridle; the rider raised
Ills head, aud the stranger stood be-

fore him holding n pistol to his
,breast. "Dismount!" cried the
stranger sternly.

The horseman, benumbed and
mado an ctlort to reach his

arms; but Instantly ttic hand of tho
robber, quitting tho bridle, grasped
tho breast of the rider and dragged
him to tho ground. Ho fell heavily
on his face, and for several minutes
was senseless. The stranger sejed
the leather bng which contained tho
mall for tho north, and Hinging It
across his shoulder, rushed across tho
heath.

Early on the following morning the
Inhabitants of Berwick wero seen
hurrying in groups to the spot where
tho robbery had been committed, but
no trace of tho robber could be ob-

tained.
Three days had passed and Sir John

Cochrane still lived. The mtll which
contained his death-warra- had been
lobbed, and beforo another order for
his execution could be given, tho in-

tercession of hid father, the carl of
Dundonald, with the king's con-
fessor, might be successful,
(irlzel now became the almost
constant companion of her father.
Nearly a fortnight had
since tho robbery of tho mall, and
protracted bono in tho bosom of the
prisoner became more bitter than his
first despair. But even that hope,
bitter as It was, perished. The in-

tercession of his father had been
unsuccessful; and a second King James
signed the death warrant Within
little more than another day that
warrant would reach tho prison.

"The will of Heaven be done!"
groaned tho cantive.

"'Amenl"1 responded Orlzel with wild
vehemence, "yet my father shall not
die."

AtiiiUl Iho rider with the mail had
rencntd the moor of Tweedmouth,
and a second ttnifl htf bore with him
tho doom of Sir John Cochrane. Ilo
spurred his horse to Its utmost speed-- he

looked cautiously before, behind,
and around, and In his right hand he
carried a pistol ready to dafend him-
self The moon shed a light
across the heath. lie turned tho
angle of a straggling corpse when his"
horso reared nt tho report of a pistol,
tho lire of which seemed to llas-- In its
very eyes. At the same intMncnt
his own pistol went oft, and,
his horse again rearing, he
was thrown from the saddle
In a moment the robber, with ht3 foot
upon the breast of tho messenger, was
bending over him and brandishing a
short dagger, sayjng:

"(live ino thlno arms, or die!"
The heart of tho king's servant

failed him, and, without venturing a
replv, he did as hu was commanded

"Now go thy way," said tho robber
sternly, "but leave me thy horso and
tho mail, lest a worse thing come upon
thee."

Tho man nrose, and returned to
Berwick, and the robber, mounting
the horse, rode rapidly across tho
heath.

Preparations were making for tho
execution of Sir John Cochrane, and
the otlleers of the law waited only for
tho arrival of tho mall with the sec
ond dea when tho nows
lirri-e- d that tho mall had again been
robbed For yet fourteen da3's tho
prisoner's life would bo prolonged.
Putting his arms about his daughter,
he said, "It Is good. The hand of
Heaven Is in this! '

S.ild 1 not," replied his child, and
for the first time she wept, "said I not
that mv father should not die?"

Tho fourteen days wore not past
when tho prison-doo- r How open, and
tho earl of Dundonald rushed to tho
arms of his son. His intercession with
the confessor had been successful, and,
after twice signing the warrant for
tho execution of Sir John, the king
hnd sealed his pardon.

ilo hurried with his father to hit
own house; his family were clinging
around him, shedding tears of joy
(Iriel only was nbsont. They wero
marveling with gratitude at the mv?
terions providence that hud twice in-

tercepted the mail, nnd saved his lHc,
when a stranger craved an audience.
Sir John desired him to bo admitted,
and the robbcrcntered; ho was dressed
In a coarso cloak, and coarser jerkin,
bi't his bearing seemed beyond his
condition, un entering, lie sugntiy
touched his beaver, but did not

va It
"When you have read these," said

in, taking two pa cr-- from his bosom,
tern into mil nre.

started, and became pale.

mo!"

tr J'ljin gliiuc U tliuai over ings.

Theywer TRCABURE. ,A MIRAP.I
his death warrants

"My deliverer!" eclalmedi "hov
how shall I tliankthee how .rqpav

the saviour of my alio.' iviy fathe- r-
heavy my children thank-hi- for

BURIED

The old earl grasped tho hand of
tho Btrangcr the children embraced
his knees. He pressed his hand to hi.,
lace, and burst Into tears.

"lty what name," eagerly inquired
Sir John, "shall I thank my deliv-
erer." t

She stranger wept aloud, and rais-
ing his beaver, tho raven tresses of
flriyel Cochrane fell over the coarso
cloak. ,

"Gracious heavens!" exclaimed tho
astonished and enraptured father,
"my own child my own firlrol!"

It is unnecessary to add more. The
reader can supply tho rest, and wo
mav only add that (Irlzel Cochrane,
whoso harolsuf wo have brlelly
sketched, wasjth'e grandmother of the
grandmother h oj the late Sir John
Stewart of Allendank in Berwickshire
nnd of Mr. Cotttts,
the celebrated banker Consequently
sho was the
mother of ltaroness lturdctt-Cotttt-
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Summer Men SI pel t'p Iy

RE nPTRniT F !
he

EXOTIC.
Win

Known TJiem Well.
Tho man who poses us a summer

beau par excellence Is generally far
more silly than his feminine op-

posite. In many instances ho is olT

on a vacation' of but two weeks, and
has saved up all his odd pennies
toward tlfi acquirement of a varied
wardrobo with which ha intends to
dazzlo tho oyos of the girls with
whom ho comes in contact. Ho
changes Ms clothes three or four
tlues ti day. and is ns particular"
about having every artlclo up to tho
top notch of fashion as a woman is
regarding Iho fit of her gown.

As nn excuse for his personal van-
ity it must bo said that he is very
young, suys tho Washington Supper
Tabic fcensq, comes with years, and
he has no desire later on to pose as a
summer man. Kcn though ills con
cern over his various suits of clothes
is his only vjenknoss, when ho ar-

rives at a hotel he will undoubtedly
acquire another ono before ho has
been long under tho roof, for tho
scarcity of men who tiro willing to
danco attendance upon tho capricos
ot tho summer girl raalcos him popu-
lar at once, oven though he may not
havo a grain of sense in his head or
more than his two weeks' salary in
his pocket.

This consideration at onco causes
him to think that he is a very fasci-
nating creature, and ho acts on this
principle unlit an Influx of mascu-
lines on Saturday night opons hla
oyos to tho fact he was all tight if
thcro woro5no others around, but
whenuhorej aro sovoral to bo

pot to Important a
pcrsooSgofts'ho Imagined.
' Sorietlmos it Is pitiful to see the

way L summer man is Bnubbod when
Othplj more worthy t te angled for
appear- tipOn Uo 66eno, and yet from
season to season ho bob up sorono-ly- ,

and is content to Wf the grout "I
am" during tho woolc ani2 takd d

place ovor Sunday. As a" parcel
carrier, u candy buyor and an excel-
lent target for flirtation practice tho
summer man is alt right, but as n
husband who catt bo depended on In
sickuoss and in health, for bettor or
for worse, ho is not to bo recom-
mended as yot.

X Duelllng-tloiiNtt-l- Imllit.
Fanny an enormous houso rambling

out into a sorlos of immonso rooms,
all on ono floor, piazzas twenty foot
diep, immonso chambers (In the
mlddlo of which stand tho bods),
doors and windows wide open, tho
grounds flUor1 with palms, bananas,
and all sorts of tropical trcos, tho
song of birds, the chirp of Insects
everywhere and a dazzling sun blaz-
ing tloVn on tho Jndiau ocoan in
iront A dozen or more dusky Hindu
servants, barefooted, drossed in
white, with bright sashes around
their waists, ana bright turbans on
their heads, aro moving about every-
where, as still as cats, and with no
end of devotion to tholr little duties,
Ono .of thorn soeras to havo nothing
to do but to look after mo; ho has
worked over my limited wardrobo
till ho knows every shitt and collar
bettor than I do myself. Ho Is now
bruihing my hat for tho twelfth tlmo
this morning. Tho life Is luxurious.
Quantities of delightful fruit, cool
lounglng-place- s with luxurious
chairs, a sumptuous breakfast, (or
'tiffin," as wo call it here) and dinner-

-table, and no cud of kind atten-
tion. I am. writing in my room on
tho day beforo Christmas, as if it
wero rather a hot August morning at
homo. Phillips Brooks1 Letters In
Century.

One flint Wnan't.
Mr. Howell, of tho firm of Gottup

& IloivoU Aro tho bank statements
ntoro favorable Mr. Addomup?

Book-keep- Why aw not
aetly. Hero's ono to tho offect that
youVo overdrawn yout account at
tho rourtoentu JN at tonal.

TU CohI Oiiontinn.
Coal Dculor You soo tho price of

coal iluctuutos. It goos up and down.
Purchaser Yes, but tho weight

remains stationary at seventeen hun-
dred pounds to tho ton. Texas Sift

TIiU Tlmn Lorntftl In Argrmthte ltepub.
Ilo IIr I.cnjttliv lllttur.v.

Thero Is a fortune '"nied near tho
toVn of La Plata, in the Argentino
Wo nubile, titul tho people down there
nre going crazy over it. Tho money
is nil in bank of Knglnnd notes, and
there U .','100.000 for the man who is
fortnnato enough to find it.

When tho civil war broke out in
Chill President Halmrxoda, realizing
the importance of n navy In such u
conflict, commissioned Colonol Pinto
one of his most trusted fnqnils, to
proceed to England and purchasa or
build a couple of fast cruisers, which
were to bo mnnnod by picked crows
and sent out to Valparaiso as fast an
steam could carry them. linto was
given bills of exchange on Several
London banks to pay for tho cruisers
and ho lost no tlmo in starting on
his mission, says the San Francisco
Chronicle.

Tho only possible way ho could
got to England was by taking pass-
age on ono of tho steamers running
botween Valparaiso and Liverpool;
and, as ho had to go via Magellan's
straits nnd up tho Atlantic, tho voy-ag- o

took considerable timo. especial-
ly us tho steamer hud to cull at
Montevideo, Buenos Ay res and lllo
do Janeiro.

Beforo Colonel Pinto could reach
England and secure tho crulsors ho
neodod, Ualmacoda saw how things
wero going, and realizing that lots
of ready cash would bo a good thing
to assist him out of tho country In
case ho was forced to leave, ho tele-
graphed Pinto to lot tho cruisers go
nnd hurry back to Valparaiso with
the raonoy as fast as ho could,

Pinto took tho precaution of
changing tho bills of oxchango into
Bank of England notes, and with tho

35(1,000 safoly stowed away in a
steel box in his big trunk, ho star tod
on his trip back.

When the steamer reached Monte-
video tho nows of Balniaceda'a down-
fall reached him and ho concluded
that tho Argontino Kepubllc wonJd
bo a moro pleasant place to rcsldo in
for a whilo nt least, us ho was known
to bo a personal friend of tho

dictator. Pinto took up his
rosldenco in La Plata, and during his
ro&idenco thero formed tho acquaint
ance of a gontloraan named Parry,

After tho caused bv malady,
tno war nau uicu uown into con-

eluded to revisit Chili, but ho did not
want tho monoy to fall into tho hands
of his enemies. was afraid to
placo it In any of tho banks for fear
tho victorious Insurgonts would put
in a claim for it, so ono night when
everything was quiet ho took tho
precious box out and buried it.

This dono ho wont back to Chill
with a light heart, but no soonor had
ho sot foot in Valparaiso than ho
was arrostod and thrown into a dun-

geon and told that when ho got
to turn tho monoy over to tho

government ho would be released
and not beforo. Somo of Pinto's
friends, however, told him that so
loii as lip kcP1 tno monoy out of tho
hands of his cnCmIes ho was safe, but
as soon as he turneu to tho
government he would bd Uiken out
and shot as a traitor.

Pinto Is a native of Buenos Ayres,
and ho concluded U) use part of tho
money In nts release if pos-
sible. With this object in view ho
wroto to Mr. Pa ray tolling him how
matters stood and offorfng him one- -

would condition rapidly
tlno government to tako up his case
and demand his release. Tho loca-
tion of tho butiod treasure was not
given in the letter, but would bo
sent to Mr. Parry If he concluded to
accept tho proposition.

Mr. Parry by accident lost tho let-
ter, and tho finder soon mado known
tho fact that tho big fortune in
ot England notes was burlod somo
whore near tho and tho result
is that about overy man that can se-

cure a spado is now out digging for
tho treasure and leaving everything
else to take care of itself.

To CroiH tho Atluutlo Vtlth I'rcshPlowen.
"I can toll you how to cross tho

Atlantic with a fresh carnation in
your buttonhole," said an experienced
traveler tho day. His recipe
was to start tho voyage with two
carnations and a raw potato. The
carnations are to bo worn on alter-
nate days, and each, when orna-
menting tho buttonhole, is to bo
thrust into a holo in tho potato. At
the end of a week at least ono of them
will bo fresh enough to excite tho
surprise of follow passengers.

A Hani Little Animal.
Extensive drought will causo the

snail to closo Its to prevent
tho evaporation oi its bodily moist
tire and dry up. Those llttlo ani-

mals are possessed of astonishing vi-

tality, regarding activity after hav
ing been frozen In solid blocks of
Ice, and onduting a degree of heal
for weeks which dally crisps

DnrlnU In llomo.
TJ)0 Dakajoso of Borneo novorburj

u dead member of their tribe until
Blavo can bo procured, who is be-

headed at the Interment or crema-
tion, to attend tho deceased in th

world.
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AGRCATTniUMPH FOR MEDICAL
SCIENCE.

rnrtlcular oT Ono of tlio Mont Jtrnmrk- -

ahlo Cure on Itorord lfncr luei! Iiy

tlie Detroit New A Story
Worth Cnrrrul I'trumtl,

(J'l'fUii the Detroit
The following paragraph, which ap-

peared In Evening a short
timo ago, furnished tho busla of tho
following article. It of sufficient
importance to tho New' readers to
report it to them fully. It was so
Important then that it uttruetcd con-

siderable attention at the time. Tho
following Is tho paragraph in question:

'C, B. Northrop, for 28 years ono
of tho best known merchants on
Woodward avenue, who tvas supposed
to bo dying last spring of locomotor
ataxiu, or creeping paralysis, has se-

cured a now lease of life and
returned to work at hh store. This
disease has always been supposed to
bo incurable, but Mr. Northrop's con-
dition Is greatly improved, and it
looks now as If tho gravo would bo
cheated of its proy.1'

Ills injury came about In this way:
Ono day nearly four years ago, lie
stumbled and fell the complete lengtli.
of a steep flight of Btalrs which were-a-

tho of of his store. Ills head
and spine were severely injured. IL
w as picked up and taken to his homo.
Creeping paralysis very soon de elop-
ed Itself, and lnsplto of tho most
strenuous efforts of friends and

the terrible affliction
itself upon him. Tor nearly two
yearn ho was perfectly helpless. Ho
could do nothing to support his
strength in tho least effort. Ho had
to bo wheeled about in an invalid's
chair. It had iiinted to tho
writer of this artlclo, who
was acquainted with Mr. Nor-

throp, that hi& recovery ha& been
brought about by a very simple rem-
edy. When asked about it Mr. Nor-

throp fully verified the statement. It
was a remedy that ho had heard of
after ho hud tried everything ho could

him rellof. Ho had been in
tho cato of tho best physicians, who
did all thov could to alleviate tins

excitement but without any avail. Ho
i

Ho

ready

ovor

effecting

Bank

town,

other

not

doors

tho News

rear

phy-

sicians fastened

togUo

had given up hopo, wiicn a friend in
oclcnort, .N, l,. wrote mm. caning

his nttontlon to tho case of a person
thero who hnd been cured of a disease
similar to his own, and to tho case of
John Marshall of Hamilton, Ont., also
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Mr. Marshall was so well known that
an uccount of his cure and rocovcry
was nubllshed In dotall by all
tho city uancrs. Ono could scarcoly
conceive a case, moro hopeless Miai
that of Air. Aortnrop. xuoeo, wno,n
that timo saw a feeble old man
wheeled Into his store on an invalid's
vhalr, would not recognize m rflan
now, to great is tho change that has
been wrought. Ho procured a supply
of Ih Williams Pink Pills thr6ugh
Messrs. Bassett & L'Honimedieu, 95
Woodward avenue, und from Jbn out'
bet found an improvement, Ilo fattiV
fuiiy nfl Tiered to the use of the remedy
until now he is completely restored.
Mr. Northrop declares that thero can
lo no doubt ns to Pink Pills being the
cauho of his restoration to health,
as all other remedies and med
ical treatment left him in

fourth if ho induce tho Argon- - going from bad

j-

s

next

h

i

been

to worse, until at last it was declared
thero was no hopo for him and
ho was pronounced Incurable.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was
claimed for this wonderful remedy,
and replied that ho understood the
proprietors claim it to bo a blood
builder and nerve tostorer, supplying
In a condensed form all tho elements
necessary to enrich tho blood, restore
shattered nerves and drivo out dis-

ease. It ij claimed by tho proprie-
tors that Pink Pills will euro paraly-
sis, rheumatism, eclatica, palpitation
of tho heart, headache, and all dis-

eases peculiar to females, loss of
dizziness, sleeplessness, loss ot

memory, and all diseases arising from
overwork, mental worry, loss of vital
force, etc.

I want to say," said Mr. Northrop,
"that I don't havo "much
faith In patent medicines,
but I cannot say too much
in praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Tho proprietors, however, claim that
they are not a patent medicine in tho
sense in which that, term is used, but
a hlghjy scientific preparation, tho
result of years of careful study and
experiment on tho part of the propri-
etors, nnd tho pills wero successfully
used In private practice for years be-

foro being placed for general sale."
Mr. Northrop declare, nnd he is a
living example, that thero Is nothing
to equal theso pills as a euro for nerve
diseases On inquiry tho writer found
that thet.o plll were manufactured by
I)r. Williams1-Medlcln- Co.. Sqhenec-tud-

N. Y., und Hrockville, Ont.,
and tho puis are soia in ooxes (never
In bulk) at 60 cents a box, G boxes for
25 cents

Counting tho boaring and npnbear-Jn- g

orange trees In Florida, there are
estimated to bo 10,000,000 trees.
California Is credited with having
0,000,000 and Arizona about 1,000,-00- 0.
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